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C<^d Stora^re Plant
Prospects for early construction of a 

cold storage plant here are good if the 
people back the movement now under 
way.

The War Production Board will grant 
priorities and contractors are ready to take 
the job of erecting a plant if 60 per cent 
of the storage and locker space can be 
rented in advance.

It has been the experience in other towns 
that people not familiar with cold storage 
xise were reluctant to commit themselves. 
However, when plants are put into opera
tion and the people realize its great bene
fits plants are invariably too small for the 
demand.

The plans call for more than 500 indi
vidual lockers of family size. In a locker 
a family could storage a reasonably large 
supply of meat and vegetables at nominal 
cost. By using a locker they could save 
food and have better food the year round.

Orchardists would find the plant of 
great value in storing apples. Local com
mercial firms often need cold storage space 
for many products.

Adjoining counties do not have cold 
storage and locker plants and it is known 
definitely that many would want to use 
space in the plant here.

A cold storage and freezer locker plant 
is badly needed here and now is the op
portunity to secure one. A maximum of 
co-operation is needed to contact the peo
ple and get a maximum number to rent 
lockers in order that the War Production 
Board can be convinced of the need for a 
plant.

------------- ---------------
If—
If I were a “Mom” or a man called “Dad”, 
If I could say “Son” to a service lad.
If that were my sailor far out from the 

land.
If “my soldier” fought on a desert sand. 
If that were “my boy” and I should feel 
That tomorrow he’d face the bullets of 

steel,
I’d walk, rd run, I’d crawl to get where 
Some folks who know Jesus would join me

PRAYiai.
If I had a son who was likely to go.
If hto letter said, “Soon, but none of us 

know,”
If this were “my lad” though he’d always 

be
In the camps, or the ports of this country. 
If he had been spared from sickness and

sin.
If he had been guided through thick and 

thin,
I’d walk, I’d run, I’d crawl if need be.
To the House of my God, who had spared 

him to me. —Selected.
------------- ---------------

BeNTTotred Comment

Realize itie Need
(The {Skill Tribune)

North Carolina, in conbibulittg over a 
half million dollars in the recent tmptAgD 
for the fight against infantile paral:yvis» 
exceeding all expectations, haa ^at
the people of this state realiae the g^t 
need of ready funds with which to com
bat this teirible disease. •

BSven should we experience no further 
epidemics such as swept the western part 
of the state last summer, it will be many 
a year before that epidemic with its hun
dreds of cases are forgotten; many a year 
before the “miracle of Lake Hickory,” in 
which many children from Surry, Wilkes 
and neighboring counties were involved as 
Tietima of poho, will fide awag. 

fti eontribdthig ^6dl^^.88, North Caro-

liberal response ever made by
the annual appeal. Last year contributiOM

and the year before

ABSMUNTIES
totaled $1'?7,443,
886,987. . ..

Fifty per cent of the fund goes to the
National Foundation for Infantile 
lysis for use in the areas where mo^ ui^ 
gently needed, and 60 per cent» retained 
by the county chapters for local Me. Dur
ing the 1944 epidemic the foundation sent 
a total of $677,000 into North Caroliim.

During this year’s campaign, Surry 
county contributed $6,070 to 
Wilkes contributed $7,694, and Yadkm 
$1,666. Each of these counties, stricken 
with a number of cases of the disease 1^ 
summer knows the great need for the 
funds with which to fight it.

It is to be hoped that this summer will 
not see a new outbreak of polio, and that 
the large amount of money contributed 
may be used in continued research that 
some day may stamp out or control it. But 
in event polio should again rear its ugly 
head, we may all be thankful that ready 
funds will be be available to instantly com
bat it.

------------- -V—----------
Many 4-H Club members, high school 

and college athletes, young farm workers 
and other husky youths are cutting pulp- 
wood today. No more worthwhile activity 
could be chosen by our older boy students 
to occupy their time between school work. 
Cutting pulpwood is patriotic and it’s 
profitable both financially and physical
ly. _________---------------

•TIFFS BHTER WAY
WALTER E. ISENHOUR 

Hiddenite, N. C.

HONEST FAILURE
Honest failure is better than dishonest 

success. Many a man has failed in busi 
ness because he was honest, would not 
cheat, lie nor defraud, while others have 
succeeded because they were not honest. 
However, honest failure, from the stand
point of principle, manhood, uprightness, 
nobility, morality and spirituality really is 
success, while dishonest success is really 
failure in the final outcome of life.

If a man fails because he is honest he 
has the respect of the best people, while 
the man who succeeds because he is dis
honest will have the disrespect of the best 
people. He who fails in some things be
cause he is honest will eventually succeed. 
On the other hand he who succeeds be
cause he is dishonest will eventually fail.

Many of our school boys and girls today 
pass their grades because they cheat. 
They get by with it and get their diplomas, 
but not justly. They do not stand on their 
own merit. They have looked on the pa 
pers of others and copied them, or have 
been instructed by others. This is not right. 
All who do wrong must take the conse
quences sooner or later. To use the wrong 
means with which to gain the right end 
never makes for true success in life. Bet
ter fail honestly than succeed dishonestly 
It is far better to lag behind and be honest, 
upright and sincere than go forward in the 
lead and be dishonest.

There are those likewise who rnay make 
poor grades in school, but they do their 
best, stand on their own merit and are 
trustworthy. They are honest, tell the 
truth, live and act the truth, therefore, are 
absolutely dependable. Watch them as 
they slowly plod onward. As they stand 
faithfully, patiently and perseveringly 
they are on the road to success in life. 
They will make their mark some day. The 
world will hear of them. For the time be
ing they may be classed as failures, but 
down in their hearts, souls and lives they 
are headed toward real and tme success. 
After all, trne success in life is to be hon
est, upright, dependable, manly, woman
ly, Godly and holy. This stands the test 
for two worlds. ■ ..

Dear reader: I hope you hare enjoyed my 
articles and poems in this paper throagh the weeks 
and months. My great desire is to help yon along 
UtS'B jonynsy. I hate had a hook dn-
tttlMi, “Lost Gstai of the AxiartMii #«oiple,” 
#lUeh 1 bsUsTO yoa woald UKS faff fodA. it 
eoatalna At istMt #hotb, alio ths photo of my 
wife, and ninety-sU paSss, and ijelis for fifty seats 
9^ dopy, or tiro for a dollar liOityaid. tM me 
Send yon one or more eoMaS. RiSlose a dollar 
bill and get a copy for yoarielf and one for some
one else. The book oaght to ho in erery home 
throughout the land. Many people are ordering 
it, some of whom write me that it is a great help 
and Messing to them. Send all orders to me at 
Hlddenite, N. C., and I’ll fill them promptly. Brery 
home needs good books. This book tells of the 
precions gems that hare been lost out of the Urea 
and homes of our country and how to recoter them. 
Write me and get the book It yon appreelate my 
efforts to serro you as a writer knd mlhlfter.

AdT. WAinrMR B. iSBiraoim.

iriiiiiA fiti~
id n AM

“#ddw4: muM: mvA 6d 
ahw.” itidsntiy that a#Mttier 
khowi iotlldg ahMt. dratfd
CtTiOtitios hi M dMiMc4>f anymore thaa Aalai 
ply . . . domdoAa had ddMioa^d 
Satan’s Idea of glee as loelHng a 
woman n# In a room irtlh one 
thousand hats' and no mirror 
An editor mlled a sard to Bill 
Jones, Saying hla onh«crl»tlon had 
expired. The card came bask 
marked by the postmaster: “So’s 
Bill.” . . . "Drlyo Slow, Our May
or la Broke," feads a sign at tko 
entranea to a town where the 
mayor operates on the fOo system

THE AFTERMATH—
A lady reader submits the fol

lowing poem:
I bought a dress. Installment plan 
The reason was to catch a man; 
’The dress wore out, the man Is 

gone—
But dam those payments, they 

go on!

OBSTBUCOTOV—
The farm lad was too hasty to 

light a lantern, and In the dark 
he didn’t notice that one of the 
cows was In the stable with the 
mule. The farmer. Impatient at 
the long delay, shouted from the 
house:

Johnny—I can’t get the collar 
over the mule’s head. His ears 
are frozen!
MAYBE PIJENTT HOT—

Neighbor: Well, Bill, I hear the 
Boss has had a fever. How’s his 
temperature today?

Hired Man (scratching his 
head):’Taln’t fer me to say. Ho 
died last night.

TIMES HAVE CHANGED— 
Consider the plight of the aver

age girl back home. Once she used 
to say, "What a man!” ’Then It 
became, "What, a man?” and now 
It’s "What’s a man?”

TIME 'TO COME IN—
At the choir practice In the lit 

tie church they were practicing 
new anthent. “Now don’t forgot,' 
said the hholymaater, ^*the tenors 
will sing alone until we come 'to 
the gatee of hell’ then yon all 
come In.”

Pfe. Arthirr Osintle, son of Mr. 
tad Mix J. A..Q«B11B. Ot.Ott- 
woodx “rrtnmed to mlUftry «oi|- 
trol In the Xuropaon. area Matob 
SO,” acordlng to a War Depart
ment telegram received by his 
parsnta.

Pfe. Gentle had been reported 
missing in action In Belgium 
sthce January 4. It la presumed 
that he had been taken prisoner 
and was rescued.

PfO. Gentle ehterod service 
Marck 11, ilfS. received train
ing at Camp ciaibome, LX, and 
for 11 moAtib was oh ^^ity at 
the Panama Caimi. After a to
day furlough at home he reported 
to th4 Ufixtoii, N. C., griAy air 
base for two and one-half months 
additional training and went over
seas April 1, 1944, serving in 
glider Infantry of an airborne di
vision in North Africa, Italy, Eng
land, France and Belgium.

V-

FIGHRE THIS ONE OUT—
Some people can drink beer Just 

as well sittin’ down as they can 
standln’ np. But most cannot 
stand up so well after they have 
been drlnkln’ sittin’ down as they 
can sit after drlnkln’ standln’ up.

IN SOMEBODY’S MAH/—
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Day 

last week received the following:

ANNOUNCING 
’The New Screamlined 

“COTTON CUB”
(picture plane)

"The Patricia Jeanne”
Date Mfg.—^Aprll 6, 1945. 

Gross weight loaded—7 lbs. 10 oz.
Gross weight empty—2 oz. less 

Length overall, 21 Inches—Wing 
span, 18 Inches.

Powered by 2 L. P. motor 
(long power)

Fuel capacity—unlimited 
Fuel consumption—2 oz. every 

4 hours
Colors—pink fuselage with red 

nose and tail 
Manufactured by 

CO’TTON CUB CORP.
Catsklll, N. Y.

Marie Cotton, Pres.
Everette Cotton, assistant

This model Is subject to change 
without notice.

Just In case you haven’t figured 
It out. It’s a birth announcement. 
Mr. Cotton was a flight Instruc
tor recently with Mr. Day at the 
army air base at Rock Hill, S. C.

Bronze Star Given 
PosthoumoiMly To 
S.Sgt, C W. Hanks

Aahevine—The Bronze Star 
medal won by the late S. Sgt. 
Charlie W. Hanks was. pfeMutedT 
posthumously to his father, Thos. 
B. Hanks, of Benham, on Sunday, 
April 22, at 12:80 P- m„ by MaJ. 
William W. Davenport, 4lreetor of 
personnel for the army ground 
and service forces redistribution 
station here. It was annotmeed to
day by Col. ». B. Tl^ughhy, 
commanding ottloer. ims presM- 
tatlon took place at a special me
morial servlee conducted iu the 
Benham Baptist church located 
near Elkin.

S. Sgt amkd, Vho Ms UUsd 
In action while serrlnx Vltli «e 
91st Infantry dfvlMon. award
ed this high *My mpdal “for he
roic sehievemelit in action oh 
June, 1944, nsai‘.— 
claimed by the dpMd troM IHAl- 
Gen. J. A. tllo, dh adjutakt teh- 
eraL

Snmmt News 
OfFastWeek

Rev. Thomas Simmons held 
services at Yellow Hill church on 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldren Green, of 
Millers Creek, spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
C. Mikael, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. MIkeal spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Coy N. 
Church.

Mrs. Cain® Hayworth, of Vir
ginia, has been spending a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs. Fan
nie Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Atrls Greene, of 
Millers Creek, spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Greene, and Mrs. Fannie 
Church.

Pfe. Marlon Church Is spending 
a fnrlough with his father and 
mother. Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
Church, and meanwhile he has 
married Miss Irene Mabe from 
Sugar Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Church 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Church’s 
parents, Mr. nad Mrs. J. S. Greene.

Misses Betty, Wilma Rose and 
Shirley MIkeal, spent Sunday ev
ening with Miss Della MIkeal.

----------- V-----------
PVT. BENTLEY HOME 
DURING WEEK END

Pvt. Clint Bentley, of Fort 
Bragg, spent the week-end at 
Pores Knob with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Parks Bentley.

That’s one of the things I en

joy most—giving kieds the proper 

amount and the proper kind of 

light for the best work.

It helps a lot if you make a 

regular practice of cleaning reflec

tors, shades, and bulbs with a soapy 

rag as a regular part of your house 

cleaning.

DUKE POWER COMPANY
Hours: 9 to 5

What Is A Ch
Divine “I will build MY
In Origin church”(Matt. 16:18). 
The church was founded by Jesus 
Christ the Son of God. He conceived 
the idea. He alone founded it.

Godly Hs members believe on
In Life Christ. Thej' have com
mitted their lives to Him, for time 
and eternity. Their great desire is to 
live as He wants them to live.

Christum . A church’s task 
In Mission is the work her
F'ounder and Saviour wants done in 
the world — winning all people to 
faith in Jesus Christ, God’s Son.

Winning—The church’s 
big job Is to win others 
to faith In Christ This 
is the work of every 
Christian — soul-win
ning. This task is also 
done Jointly by church 
members in pabHc serv- 
hses and by their
bined gifu oa^
siaM «a feniga 
and te Oio haddnii /

with other Mlwift.
Joins the ekanA iy 

BapUna It a 
act by wUeh the 

behever sayi that Jm 
has given op Ml efatid 
ithT atm, ham framed 
Cbffat-to save kta« «ad 
is obeying CbiiM’f acaif- 
mandment in............

r««e*fa«—The new 
dWiak ia«Biher p«au 
le Mve tb# Jeans way. 
EH waata to learn 
Ckrlat’a rhfM. The 
dkirel la a group of 
peopM seektag to maa- 
tar the Chrlaban way 
at We. A New TesU- 
maat church teaches 
aS e< the tfetnga Christ 
commanded.

We Have 
A Mission

Home Mission Board —Sdutkertt daptist Convention

(THIS 18 ONE OF A SEBlEfl OF MESSAGES. BEING PRINTEP IN THE CKK

TBNWIAL year of the SOUTBERN baptist CONVEN'nON. TO SET EO:

■mE pisTiycnYE beliefs, contmbution and mjssiqin of south-

mM'

ERN RAPTISTB. ' IT is PRINTBP IN ’ITOS PAPMt BY VARIOUS CHXJRCHE«

OP TmB aaiHMHr jrotaitAiwu be co-opE^’noN wrm thb

HOME liiifew Jbsia) # eoRvamoin.


